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L. "F a t”  Moore Files As 
ndidate For Commissioner
. L . " F a t ”  Moore, 62, 
unced this week that 

a candidate for Com- 
ioner, Precinct 2. His 

rest in the business of 
county was given as bis 
jn for seeking election 
e office.
farmer and rancher, 
e lives four miles north- 
of Wheeler. He and hi 

, Vera, have five child- 
all married.

•rs To Hoad 
strophy Drivo
. Joe Rogers has been 
d Campaign Treasurer 
he Wheeler 1974 March 
inst Dystrophy, 
n January 28, 1974, 40 
nteer marche' S w ill con- 
a house-to-house appeal 

funds to fight Muscular 
trophy ond related neuro- 
ular d iseases. Mr. Kog- 

soid, “ The drive here in 
eler is part of h e  annual 
onwlde effort to fight 
cular Dystrophy. In the 
rest of public service and 
the convenience of the 
nteer marchers and don- 
tbe F irs t National Bank 
heeler w ill act as depos- 
for the campaign." 
sculor Dystrophy is the 
stating cnppler of young 

Its. The thousands of 
os residents afflicted by 
need your help as the 
ority w ill not grow to 
nty unless a cure is 
d. ___________________

to Sigma Phi 
cts Sweetheart

he Alpha Mu Alpha Ch- 
of Beta Sigma Phi met 

day night in the home of 
ly Ledbetter with Becky 
dcastle as Co-H ostess, 
ns were discussed to 
nd the annual Sweetheart 
I held eoch year in Per- 
m, Texas. Sally was
ted Sweetheart of the 
eler Chapter ond the 
t and second alterants 
Dixie Chick and Karen 

fley. Sally w ill be hon- 
d as Sweetheart Saturday 
)ht in Perryton. A Cul- 

I program was given by 
ie Chick. The meeting 
’ od|ourned and refresh
es were served.

rolmant Gain 
Frank Phillips

ith an increase of 157 
dents over the second 
tester of last year, Frank 

lips College is boasting 
5ao increase. The enrol I- 
nt may edge a fraction 
her since there are two 
re days before registration 
Both general academic and 
chnicol-Vocational cour- 
s are up. Increase in prao 
ally every department ace- 
nts for this phenominal 
wth.

Several adult education 
'rses w ill be started later 
the semester, however, 
se courses are from ten to 
slve weeks in length and 
not counted in the over

enrollment of the college. 
Likew ise, forty-five law 
forcement officers from 

Panhandle area are now 
oiled and attending a short 

se in Law Enforcement 
ence on the campus and 
not counted in this total, 
his spurt in enrollment 
ttributed to additional 
ationol-Technical cour- 
an intense advertising 

gram, personal counseling 
r the Panhandle and sup- 

from several groups in 
ger.

ren -  all married. Four of 
their children presently live 
in Wheeler County.

During the time his child
ren were attending school, 
Maore served on the School 
Board.

Moore has also been a 
member of the board at Wh
eeler County Produce.

" I  have been a resident 
of Wheeler County for 55 
years -  38 years in Pre- 
cint 2. I am interested in 
the business affairs of the 
county and therefore place 
my name on the ballot. If 
the voters of Precinct 2 
choose to elect me as their 
Commissioner, I w ill serve 
to the best of my a b ility ,"  
Moore commented.

NATIVE O F TURKEY KILLED 
BY ROBBER O F GROCERY

A man from Turkey, in 
Hall County, was shot to 
death here Thursday morning 
during the robbery of a gro
cery store in which he work
ed part-time as a clerk.

Joy W. Mullin, 34, a grad
uate of Turkey High School, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Dallas County P0- 
lice investigators. Two cus
tomers of the store told po
lice they found Mullin uncon- 
cious on the floor behind a 
checkout counter at about 
9:40 a.m.

Police said he hod been 
shot once in the head and 
that the cash register drawer 
was empty. They also said 
his wallet was missing. In
vestigating officers said Mul
lin was apparently alone in 
the store at the time of the 
incident.

Grand Prairie P o lic e .t .
C . A. Mizzell said that about 
$150 was taken from the 
store cash drawer.

“ This robbery fits the pat
tern of similar incidents in 
recent w eeks," Mizzell said.

Gos Shortage May 
Affect Telephoaes

The gasoline shortage may 
increase use of local and 
long distance telephone fac
ilit ie s , according to L . Gary 
Beck, president of General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest. "No trend has 
developed," Beck explained, 
"but if the trend is upward, 
margins for growth in tele
phone usage built into equip
ment should prevent any ser
ious shortages. However, we 
want our customers to know 
there is a possibility of some 
busy conditions on local and 
long distance ca lls  if the 
gasoline shortage becomes 
more critica l and telephone 
usuage replaces travel to 
an unexpected degree."

"Telephone ca lls are an 
effective way to reduce gaso
line consumption and we are 
suggesting that customers 
call instead of drive where 
possib le ," Beck said and 
addid, " I f  busy conditions 
do devlop it is suggested 
that ca lls be made during 
non-busy hours."

• Requirements for switch
es and circuits in use today 
were extablished several 
years ago and usually equip
ment is ordered 18 months 
to three years before it be
comes operational —  based 
on projected usage when the 
project is engineered,"
Beck Said. "Over capacity 
is costly to customers and 
company and the gasoline 
shortage certainly was not 
figured into earlier project
ions; however, we are making 
every dffort to stay on top of 
any adjustments which need 
to be mode."

Mullin is the fifth person k il
led in grocery robberies this 
year in Dallas County.

Born in Turkey, Mullin 
lived at 145 Cotton Square 
in Grand Pra irie . He was a 
landscape architect.

Survivors include his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mul
lin of Turkey, a brother, 
Conrad Mullin of Lubbock; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Don 
M ills of Turkey and Mrs.
Gary Edwards of Skellytown.

Jay Wallace Mullin was 
a nephew of C liff , Weldon, 
Roy and Haskell of Wheeler. 
A host of cousins of this 
area: Joe weatherly. Bob 
Weatherly, Tonie Weatherly, 
of Canadian, Kearby Weather
ly of Okla. C ity . Jays mot
her is a sister of the first 
named above. Jay was a 
four year graduate of Texas 
Tech and was a well known 
Landscape A rtist of the Dal
las area. When murdered he 
was "moonlighting”  for a 
friend in the early morning 
hours.

Funeral services were 
Saturdoy, January 26, at 
2:00 in Turkey, Texas.

Hospital Notes
Admissions
12-4 Ethelyne Smith
1-11 Jane Rives
1-18 Fay Patterson
1-20 Lawrence Crowder
1-22 Donna Thomas
1-24 Edna Williamson

Ruth Ledbetter 
B . D. Harrington 

1-24 Mrs. A . V . Hanes
1-26 Kym Watson

Sue Guynes
1-27 Charles Crockett

Steven Horton 
Ollie Jaco

l-2b Roberta Adams
Wanda Woodard 
J . D. Beaty 

1-29 Bryan Barnett
Dismissals
1-24 Virginia Henley
1-25 tdith Owen

Jess Swetnam 
1-27 Charles Crockett
1-28 Wilma Risner
1-29 Ruth Ledbetter

FIRST P L A C E : The Wheeler Junior High Basketball team 
took first place honors in the Kelton Junior High Tournament 
over the weekend. The team first met Briscoe, then faced 
Mobeefie and finally downed Kelton for first place. P ic 
tured ore: Standing (I to r) Bob Gunter, Bob juthrie, Tim 
Patterson, and Jeff D avis. Seated: Mike Bcteman, Myron 
Jo lly , Del Ford, Kevin Losley , Kent Vise and Kent Gaines.

Basketball Season Ends For 
Wheeler Next Tuesday Hite

Over Sixty 
Groep To Meet

The "Over S ix ty" Club 
w ill meet at the Christian 
Center Monday night, Feb.
4, at 6:00 p.m. Bring a 
covered dish and enjoy the 
fun. _____________________

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cross 
of St. Louis, Missouri, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Burton and 
Gary had supper with the 
Fred Wood Sunday Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cross 
of St. Louis, Missouri return
ed home Monday after spend
ing last week with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Pete Burton.

Only two games remain on 
the schedule for the varsity 
basketballers of Wheeler 
with the final game slated 
for the Wheeler gym next 
Tuesday with the Wellington 
Skyrockets.

Wheeler's Mustangs and 
Musrangettes travel to C la
ude Friday night and the JV  
teams w ill be in a tourna
ment at White Deer on Fri- 
day ond Saturday.

The Mustangs upset the 
Valley Patriots Tuesday 
night 63-61 after losing two 
close games on the road last 
week to Clarendon and Wel
lington.

The Mustangetts also came 
out with one victory in the 
three games with a 45-35 win 
over Clarendon.

Larry R ives paced the 
Mustangs to their win over 
Valley with 22 points and 
was also high man in the 
57-52 loss to Wellington 
with 15.

Clarendon nipped the Mus
tangs 44-41 and David Pat
terson canned 12 points to 
lead Mustang scores.

Janice Verdon was high 
point girl for the Mu Stan g- 
ettes in their victory over 
Clarendon with 24 and was 
also the leading scorer in 
the loss to Valley with 19.

Wellington edged the Mus- 
tangettes 48-45 last Satur

day night and Susan Richard
son and Nat T mmons shared 
scoring honors with 18 points 
each.
Line Scores:
G irls
"Wheeler d 
Clarendon 1

Val ley 
Wheeler

Clarendon
Wheeler

NO IN JURIES : Damaged pickups was the result of an acci
dent Monday morning in the 100 block of Wes? Oklahoma. E . 
0 . Ke lly of Allison was backing from the crub in the front 
of Ware Chevrolet when his vehicle was struck by a pickup 
driven by Charles Gregg of Shamrock. Gregg was traveling 
east on Highway 83 (Oklahoma St.) The accident occured 
about 11:30.

F IRST  P LA C E  TROPHY: The Wheeler Junior High Girls 
won first place at the Kelton Junior High Tournament over 
the weekend. The team first put the Briscoe girls down, 
then Mobeetie and finally won over Kelton for the trophy.
The girls are (standing, I to r) Holly Hennard, Koren Helton, 
Laura Marshall, Rhonda Jennings, Terri Co llins, Terri Rar- 
den, Denise Westmoreland, Teressa Hefley, Beth Wills and 
Melody Stiles. Seated are Kerri Hefley and Rosie Cornell.

All Tournament
Those named to the all 

tournament teom following
the Kelton Jr . High Toumo- 
ment last weekend were: 
G irls , Beth Wills and Denise 
Westmoreland. Boys, Dole 
Ford ond Mike Botemon.

W -  Verden, 24
C -  Mann, 19

Wellington 8 24 36 48 
Wheeler 10 19 25 45

We -  McAlister, 26 
W — Richardson and 

Timmons, 18
Wheeler JV  8 26 37 47 
Wellington JV 8 10 21 25

W -  Mcllhany, 18 
We -  Thomas, 21,

V — Turner, 27 
W -  Verden, 19

Boys
Clarendon JV  8 16 31 46 
Wheeler JV  7 17 17 30

C -  Steve King, 21 
W -  Massick, 10

Funeral Rites For 
Artie Greenhouse

Services were held Wed
nesday January 30, 1974,
2:30 p.m. in the F irs t Bap
tist Church in Wheeler for 
Mrs. Artie Gertrude Green
house, 88, after several 
weeks of illness .

Officiating was Rev.
David Campbell and Rev.
M. B . Smith assisting with 
interment in the Zybach 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of Wright Funeral Home.

Mrs. Greenhouse was born 
January 25, 1886, Ft Worth, 
Texas. She married Harry 
H. Greenhouse, in 1903 at 
RayIan4 Texas. Mrs. Green
house had lived in Wheeler 
since 1917. She was a mem
ber of the F irs t  Baptist Ch
urch of Wheeler.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1964.

Veterans Officer
Mr. Arthur W ells, the new 

Wheeler County Service Off
icer w ill be in Wheeler on 
Tuesday, beginning Feb. 12. 
He w ill be in George Hefley's 
Office.

He can be reached in Sham-
rock 256-3166.

c  - Croslin, 19
W - Patterson, 12
Well i n gton 12 28 38 57
Wheeler 16 26 37 52

We -- Hodge 20
W - Rives, 15

Wheeler 10 26 44 63
Valley 13 20 40 61
W - Rives, 22
V - Ivory, 19

Survivors include: One 
son, Aubrey of Mobeetie; 
Seven grandchildren and 
Eleven Great children.

Pall Bearers were her Gr
andsons.

Virginia Callan 
Rites Read Today

Services for Virginia Mae 
Callan are Thursday Jan.
31, 1974, 2:00 p.m. at the 
F irst Methodist Church.

Rev Ross Dunn officiating 
with interment in the Wheeler 
Cemetery, under the direct
ion of Wright Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cal Ion was born May 
18, 1926 in Longmont, Co l
orado. Her father's name 
J .  H. Lowrie.

Mrs. Callan was a former 
resident of Wheeler. For the 
past 8 years she had been 
a resident of Groom, employ
ed at the Groom Mem. Hosp
ital.

Survivors include: Three 
daughters, Miss Debra Callan 
of Kansas C ity, Mo., Miss 
Pamela Callan of Pampa, 
and Miss Linda Callan of 
Pampa; her mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Lowrie of Claude, 
Two brothers, Robert and 
Don both of Pampa.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gable 

of Gruver would like to ann
ounce the arrival Qf a daugh
ter. Tanya Renee on January 
18, 1974. Tanya weighed 
7 lbs. 11 ozs. and was 21 
inches long. Paternal grand
parents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren John Gable of 
Wray, Colorado. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. ond 
Mrs. are Mr. M. W. Meadows 
and the late Mrs. Meadows 
of Wheeler. Great grandmot
her is Mrs. Collie Geyer of 
Golden Spread Nursing Home, 
Shamrock.___________
Personal

Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Wood 
took the grand daughter 
little Miss Corlene Britten 
home Friday evening and 
spent the weekend with the 
Jimmy Brittens in Groom. 
Carlene had her 2nd birthday 
party Fridoy night with both 
sets of Grandparents and 
her mother ond dad.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Roper, 
Mrs. Hazel Parks, Mrs. Lor- 
ene Errington and Carlene 
Britten of Groom had supper 
with the Fred Wood last 
Thursday ni ght.

Charley Whiteley 
Seeks JP  Office

Charley Whiteley announ
ced this week his intention 
to seek the office of Justice 
of the Peace, Pets I ond 2 
subject to the action of the 
voters in the Democratic 
Primary..

A voting resident of pre
cincts 1 and 2 for the past 
38 years, Whiteley has been 
serving the unexpired term 
of Dick Guynes for the past 
year. Whiteley was appoint
ed to complete the term.

A resident of Wheeler Co
unty for the past 47 years, 
Whitely lived in the Kelton 
Community until he ond his 
wife moved to Wheeler in 
1967.

" I  feel lhat having served 
in the office for the post 
year, I am qualified to serve 
the voters if elected. I w ill 
pledge my full cooperation 
to the public and law officers 
and will give the responsi
bilities of the office my full 
attention," stated Whiteley.

Landmark Cborch 
Special Program

Landmark Missionary 
Baptist Church of Wheeler 
will have a special program 
on Wednesday night, Feb
ruary 6. Rickey Hotter, 
Pastor, announces that 
there w ill be a slide pre
sentation on the land of 
Palestine beginning at 
7:30 p.m. The slides were 
taken by Rev. J .  Harold 
Almon who is registar of 
Oklahoma Missionary Bap
tist Seminorv in Marlow, Ok
lahoma. He took most of 
the slides while touring 
the land of Palestine in 
March of 1971. Everyone 
is invited to come and view 
these slides of Palestine. 
This small area is very 
much in the news headlines 
today, ond God has a spec
ial place for her in H is 
plan for the End of Time. 
Don't miss this opportunity 
to see slides of the Jordon 
River, Sea of Galilee, the 
Dead Sea, cities and moun
tains that played a great 
part in the ministry of the 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ.

Haddox
U. S. Air Force Technical 

Sergeant Eugene R . Haddox, 
son of Mrs. Mary G. Haddox 
of Wheeler, Tex ., has arri
ved for duty at Thule AB , 
Greenland.

Sergeant Haddox, a food 
and recreation facility  super
visor, is assigned to a unit 
of the Aerpspace Defense 
Command. He previously 
served at Moody A F B , Go.

The sergeant, a 1954 grad
uate of Briscoe (Tex .) Hi^t 
School, attended Texas A&M 
Lkli versify.

I
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KING S KOM M ENTS
By Jo* Don King

County Extention Agent
Both young and older far

mers in the Wheeler County 
area should be particularly 
mterested in a two day sem- 
nor coming up in Dallas, 

February 19-20.
The seminar w ill take 

up practical aspects of pro
blems associated with ’Get- 
nng In and Out of Agricul- 
•re ,"  said County Extention 
Agent, Don King.

The semiar w ill be held 
at the Texas A&M Uni ver

ity Research and Extension 
enter at D allas.
More than a dozen speak- 

*rs from various segments 
-f agriculture w ill particip
ate in the seminar, King 
said. They w ill discuess 
•marcing, popular ways of 
gjttmg together, such as 
artnerships and corporat- 

Ons, managing; lond con- 
•racts, mortgages, rental 
and leasing agreements, 
nx implications on tf* sale 

>d purchase of a farm or 
ranch, ond retirement ond 
estate planning highlights.

In each case, speakers 
will focus their attention on 
practical aspects of problems 
associated with entering or 
leaving agriculture and th
eir solutions.

The Texas \4M Center 
is located 4.2 miles north of 
the L B J  Freeway on Coit 
Rood in northern Dallas Co
unty. The seminar is free, 
but all individuals or groups 
interested in attending are 
invited to pre-enrol! by con
tacting Jack Jenkins, P . 0 . 
Box 43, Renner, Texas 75079 
or by colling (214) 235-7106.

Six Wh eeler County 4-H 
members exhibited live
stock at the Amarillo Stock 
Show. Sheryl Estes showed 
a Hampshire barrow, Greg 
Estes, Yorkshire barrow 
Ton* Corse, Hereford steer 
Kimberly Hathaway, cross-' 
breed steer. Dean Hathway, 
Hereford Steer and Duroc 
borrow and Dale Hathaway 
2 Duroc borrow. Y‘Juroc barrows.

Greg's barrow placed 3rd, 
Sheryl's barrow placed 8th, 
Zona steer placed 15th out 
of 32 and Kimberly’ s steer 
was 34th out of 68 in the 
class. Sheryl and Dole 
sold their placing barrows 
at the Stock Show Auction. 
A ll of these 4-H members 
are members of the Mobee- 
t'e Club.

There have been uncon
firmed reports from across 
the Ponhandle of sickness 
and death loss in cattle 
that hove been grazed on 
wheat pasture that was 
sprayed with disulfoton 
di-Syston) for green bug 

control. This is reportedly 
occuring even where the 
cattle have been held off 
wheat for the recommended 
waiting period.

Symptoms shown by aff
ected cattle include mild 
to profust salivation, lab
ored breathing, diarrhea 
and occasionally, convul
sions. The affected cattle 
are also uncoordinated, 
first in the back legs and 
eventually to the point 
that they cannot stand.

There has not been a 
qreat deal of wheat sprayed 
with Di-Syston in Wheeler

County, but if you are graz
ing wheot that has, you 
should be watching your 
cattle close ly .

If you observe these sym- 
ptons, ca ll your veterinar

ian. The poisioning con 
be successfully treated if 
it is caught eorl^enough.

If you ore a young person 
wanting to get into agricul
ture or an older farmer th
inking about getting out 
you might be interested in 
a program being held at 
Texas A&M University Re
search and Extension Cen
ter at D allas. The progrom< 
‘ Getting In and Out”  of Ag. 
riculture w ill discuss fin
ancing, popular ways of 
getting together, such as 
partnerships ond corporat
ions, managing, land con
tracts, mortgages, rental 
and loosing agreements, tax 
implications on the sole or 
purchase of a farm or ranch; 
and retirement and estate 
planning.

The meeting, sponsored 
by the Texas Farmer Stock- 
man, The Nobel Foundation 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extention Service is sched
uled for February 19-20, 
1974.

The Briscoe

Junior 4-H Nows
The Jr . 4-H  Club hod 

Keir monthly meeting Jan.
21. They discuessed plans 
for a Heart Fund, Bake Sale 
in Feb. Also plans were 
made for Share The Fun 
contest. Refreshments were 
served by members Ricky 
Ricky Gatlin ond Carolyn 
Gilmer to fellow members: 
Terry Tipps, Kelvin Mea
dows, Sonya, Cindy and 
Brody Hudson, Kevin Meek, 
Jay Meek, Becky and Rick 
Irvine, Thomas and Carla 
Bible, and LoVonda Thomas.

Briscoo FFA Boys 
AHond Show

The Briscoe FFA  attend
ed the Amarillo Livestock 
Show. Royce Zyboch show
ed the Reserve Breed Ch
ampion York Pig and won 
first place in the York div
ision.

Other boys attending 
were Jerry Finsterwald,
8th place Hampshire Pig ; 
Steve Zybach, 9th place 
Hampshire. A ll three 
made the livestock sale on 
Monday January 21.

They were accompanied 
by Vocational Agriculture 
Advisor, John Thomas.

They observed cattle and 
sheep judging contests.

Mr. Dickie Burton of Aus
tin came Thursday and spent 
3 days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pet* Burton ond
Gory.

By Laura Guthria
I ’m sorry I let you down 

last waak. Had I been 
twins I might hove made 
it. But family comes first. 
With daughter in law in the 
hospital and five kids in 
school my time was a ll 
taken. Too bad I hadn’ t a 
twin to write Here and 
There.

As you see elsewhere 
in the paper, my dear friend, 
Artie Greenhouse has pas
sed away. She was a dear 
good woman, patient and 
uncomplaining, independ
ent and resigned. I shall 
miss her.

Mrs. Mildred Manatou 
(formerly Mrs. Pete Green
house) of McLean spent 
-several days here lost week 
helping with Mrs. Green
house at the hospital. Mrs. 
Henry Greenhouse and dau
ghter Donna of Borger, v is 
ited with Mrs. Greenhouse 
on Saturday.

Moxey and Wanda Sue 
Herd and children of San 
Antonio visited Moxey’ s 
father, Hommie Herd ond 
Sue's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Waters lost 
week.

Vondell Killingsworth 
of Canyon was in town 
Saturday looking in on her 
mother Mrs. Minnie Starkey 
who is in the hospital.

Mrs. T . A . Treadwell acc
ompanied Jim Wright to 
Canadian Monday to tran
sport Mr. Treadwell from 
Abraham s Rest Home to 
the hospital in Wellington. 
Mr. Treadwell hod on in
fected foot which was giv
ing him much trouble.

The roving R ileys have 
been at it again. Ed and 
Erma left Wheeler on Wed. 
(week before last), drove 
to Oklahoma City ond there 
implarted for New Hamp
shire. They visited with 
their daughter ond family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer 
in Portsmouth. From their 
report on the amount of 
snow in that Eastern state,
I wouldn’ t be surprised if 
they didn't do some skiing. 
The trip lasted only five 
days, but they were filled 
with activ ity .

Reba Wofford has hod a 
trip to Lubbock. Grace Poe 
ter and Vida Brown took 
her to Amarillo on Thurs
day . There she joined 
friends and motored to Lub
bock where she visited with 
a cousin, Muriel Wofford 
and a friend Hazel Good- 
art, (a native of Wheeler the
former Hazel Bea l.) While 
in Amarillo Grace and Vida 
looked in on the VanZandts 
at High Plains Hospital. 
They reported Von is i m- 
p roving.

Mrs. Ino Wales of Yokimo, 
Washington, is making an 
extended v is it with her dau
ghter Roberta Adams. Mrs. 
Wales is quite a traveler 
ond hos been away from 
her home state for several 
weeks. In route home she 
plans to go to Chiago where 
a cousin w ill join her for 
a trip in the Northern states

The Marl Jocos are so 
forunote to have their child
ren home so often. Levelle  
Stephens of Oklahoma City 
and Janice Marr and family 
from Amarillo were in the 
parental home lost Sunday.

Mrs. Tom me Cummings 
of Borger was a luncheon 
guest of her sister, Mary 
Finsterwold on Tuesday.

Wheels > -Wind

Card of Thanks
We want to thank each ond 

everyone for all of their kin4 
ness shown us during our 
stay in the hospital, the flo
wers so beoutiful, cords, 
prayers, encouarging words 
* d  v is it s . Also to those 
that helped in so many ways 
in the loss of our beloved 
brother Dave.

Bus, Myrtle and 
Children ____

Over the h ills , across the 
pasture, like huge cart 
wheels, faster and faster.

As vast os a army, moving 
they go; to pile up on 
bushes and down the 
fence row.

Often they stop as the wind 
loys s t ill, when the wind 
returns they top a h ill .

Where do they go, east or 
west, searching a place 
to stop ond rest?

On a hill-side rou^i, or a 
wall of brush, but always 
on with a rolling rush.

Do they carry o message to 
some one tor; or play hide 
and seek beneath the 
stars?

Rolling like wheels, where
do they go? The home
less tumble weeds -  to
and fro.

Edith E . Donaldson

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace 
of Amarillo came Monday to 
v is it 3 days with her parents, 
fo . ond Mrs. Charlie Roper.

Mr. ond Mrs. Gordon Roper 
hod supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Wood Monday night.

ENG ERY SIUATION TRIGGERING 
ISOLATIONISM  IN  UNITED STATES

It now appears the energy 
situation is triggering an in
crease in the politiacal pop
ularity of what is called is 
olationism.

This is emerging from re
turns to the surveys of the 
National Federation of In
dependent Business and col
lateral comments. While the 
isolationist strength may 
not be fully apparent this 
year, it seems quite probable 
that if shortages allied with 
inflation continues a return 
to isolation w ill be a major 
factor two years from now.

Independent business peo
ple, in their voting through 
N FIB  over many years, hove 
always opposed foreign aid 
programs, and this viewpoint 
is now growing due both to 
the energy supply ond con
stantly escalating inflation.

While perhaps it can be 
cegued with substantial va l
idity that the viewpoints of 
a majority of the less than 
6,000,000 independent busi
ness people is not influen
tial on national foreign pol
icy , a new factor has been 
added.

This factor is that the in
dependent business people 
are on the firing line daily 
fielding complaints with the 
consuming public which ex
presses their ire directly to 
the independent business 
owner.

From the comments recei
ved by N FIB  it seems a 
surety that in the months o- 
heod when on app liance re
pairman cannot bet a port 
promptly for replacement in 
O washing machine, foreign 
Policy w ill be blamed.

rood dealers whe are sub- 
lected to the anger of tie con
sumer over higher bread pr
ices, os well as other grain- 
oriented foods, will be point
ing out that the Russian Wh- 
eof deal is the culprit.

In two recent surveys these 
significant facts developed. 
One was that 66 per cent of 
the independent business 
people responding called for 
an end to a ll price controls 
on the basis they have been 
proved useless in combatting 
inflation and in fact generate 
more inflation. A survey on 
the energy situation found 
almost 56 per cen* in favor 
of letting supplies be con
trolled by the workings of 
the price mechanism in a 
free market place, with a bare 
33 percent supporting current 
Federal allocation programs.

This last resu l‘ is consid
ered quite signficicant 
ered quite significant os in
dependent business depends 
heavily on gasoline and other 
petroleum produc’ s. But 
according to the Bureau of 
Labor, the overage price of 
gasoline in the ten years bet
ween 1962 and 1972 advan
ced 17.1 per cent, which in
cluded hi gher taxes in some 
stotes, while in the same 
period food prices advanced 
37.4 per cent, clothing 35.9 
per cent ond rents 26.8 per 
cent. On this basis, there 
is apparently a fear that Feck 
eral programs will result in 
on energy shortage turning 
>nfo an energy chaos.

Although to some degree 
the independent business 
people appear to support the 
position of those who claim 
some sort of a conspiracy in 
the oil industry, there appears 
to be far more who place the 
blame on Federal foreign and 
domestic policies. Many con 
not understand how it happ- 
ens that when the vast expen
ditures of pwtroleum prod

ucts in Vietnam presumably 
ended with the fighting, that 
there con now be a shortoge. 
Others feel the national pol
icy in the mideast is a major 
cause.

Some of the typical comm
ents follow;

A California retailer says,
Le t’ s not let the impending 

gas deal with Russia turn 
out to be like the Russia 
wheot deal. It sounds like 
a sweet deal for Russia with 
no guarantees for us” .

An Ohio plastics manufac
turer loys it a ll on the gov- 
emment saying, "Due to 
Phase Four price regulations 
our basic raw material is 
is being sold overseas at 
outrageous profits. This 
material is then being return
ed in finished product at in
flationary import prices. Our 
government has given our 
foreign competition unfair 
advantages and will drive us

lo the wall before midsummer 
unless something is done.

An Oregon business own
er advocates, "Control ex
ports of natural resources in 
timber, grain, o il, meat and 
other products. Eliminate 
politics and favoritism. Corv 
trol imports for a healthy 
balance of payments.”

A Kansas small town hon
ker says, "Stop export of 
cotton to Japon and other 
countries while we are short.’

A Texas insurance broker 
says, "Foreign aid should 
be reduced. Two-billions to 
Israel at this time is unth
inkable. Aid to South V iet
nam and Cambodia is being 
wasted. Try collecti ng from 
some of our old debtors. . . 
France ond R ussio .”

An Oklahoma optical man
ufacturer soys, " L e t 's  ex
ist on our own energy. No 
imports if energy companies 
need higher prices to afford 
new exploration, allow free 
enterprise to set the price. 
Eastern countries for the 
past few years hove not shcwi 
the ability to live with com
munity of nations. Stop ex
changing trade secrets with 
Russio ."

In past years comments to 
the N FIB have often leaned 
heavily toward criticism  of 
some nation or another on the 
basis they were "making 
suckers" out of *he Jnited 
Stotes.

There appears to be a re
versal of that trend. Rather, 
the prevailing sentiment now 
appears to be that between 
economic controls at home, 
and foreign policy, the Fed
eral government h s handed 
to other nations advantages 
which they could reasonably 
be expected to capitalize 
upon.

If the tenor of the comm
ents received by the N FIB 
are representative d  the view 
points expressed by the but
cher, the baker, the candle
stick maker to answer irate 
customers concerned with 
mounting prices or the un- 
availib ility or poor quality 
of products, it appears cer
tain that there w ill be a 
widespread public reaction 
leading toward a rebirth of 
isolotionism.

Railroad 
Coamissioa 

Oil Nows
Intentions to Drill
H EM PHILL -  Wildcat -  
Anadarko Production Co. -  
Dumler " A ”  No. 1—2 — 66(7 
f N 6. 1160’ f W lines of 
Sec. 2, 1, liG N  -  PD 
13500’
H EM PH ILL -  Canodion, W. 
(Morrow, Lower) — Diamond 
Shamrock Corporation- Art
hur Webb " A ”  No. 1 -1123 
f N 4  2400’ f E lines of 
Sec. — , — , M. H. Rags
dale -  PD 12400’ 
HEM PHILL -  Wildcat -  
Jake L .  Hamon -  Hoover 
No. 1 -  1420’ f S & 1220’ 
f E lines of Sec. 57, A - l  
H4GN RR C o. -  PD 9975’ 
Plub Bock
HEM PHILL -  Wildcat -  
Jake L . Hamon -  Mack 
No. 1 -  1867’ f W fi. 1867’ 
f S lines of Sec. 4, 4 ,Beaty 
4  Moulton -  PD 11200’ -  
Plug Back
HEM PHILL -  Hemphill 
(Granite Wash) -  Kerr-Mc- 
Gee Corporation — Petree
Na 2 -  1320’ f N & 1980’ 
f W lines of Sec. 22, 1, 14- 
GN -  PD 11500’
HEM PHILL -  Canadian,
N. E . (Douglas) -  Mobil 
Oil Corporation -  Urschel 
Unit No. 1 -  1320’ f N 4  
1320' f E lines of Sec. 174 
41, H 4TC  -  PD 7100’ 
HEM PHILL -  Canadian,
N. E . (Douglas) -  Mobil 
Oil Corporation -  Lester 
B . Urschel No. 6 -  3943’ 
f S 4  4119' f E lines of
p d W oo- " '  G ' P ' 0 ,9 9 1  “
End of Intentions 
Completions
H EM PH ILL -  Humphreys 
(Douglas) -  Ph illip s Pet
roleum Co. -  McQuiddy 
“ I "  No. 1 -  Sec. 4. 1, G4M 
Compl. 1-14-74 -  Pot.
4800 MCF D -  Perfs. 7286’ 
7310’ -  PBTD  7318’ 
HEM PH ILL -  Canadian, N. 
E .  (Douglas) G Mobil Oil 
Corporation -  Lester B . 
Urshel No. 1 -  Sec. — ,
— , G .P . Diggs -  Compl. 
11-7-73 -  Pot. 6219 MCF D 
Perfs. 6886' -  6986’ -  ’ 
PBTD  7046’
HEM PHILL -  Conodian,
N. E . (Douglps) -  Mobil 
Oil Corporation -  Lester 
B . Urschel No. 2 -  Sec.
82, 1, Compl. 12-4-73 -  
Pot. 17196' MCF/D -  Perfs

SfT A T E  C A P I T A L

"Hiqhliqh+s 
SidelightsA N D

I f f ? !!!f j i e e r u

AUSTIN, Tex. — Interest in 
the Constitution*!Convention 
is jt  a high level, according to 
Price Daniel Jr., presiding of
ficer ol the historic session.

Daniel pointed to a state
wide poll showing a large 
majority favor constitutional 
revision now. A Common 
Cause poll indicated 67 per 
cent of a sampling of 37(1 
lo a n s  feel the constitution 

should Ik- rewritten and 63 
per cent think the legislature, 
sitting as a convention, will 
improve it.

The convention ended its 
third week ahead of a pro
posed 911-day schedule. Daniel 
calculated.

A SI X million budget was 
adopted, and a vote scheduled 
this week on the Kill of Rights 
and Preamble — a week ahead 
of the proposed agenda for 
floor consideration of any 
committee reports.

Committees arc plowing 
ahead with their schedules, 
hearing witnesses and In-gin
ning to consider contents of 
their reports.

Daniel estimated 75 to I INI 
calls a day are being received 
on the convention's toll-free 
Wats line, offering suggestions 
ami asking questions.

Concluded the presiding 
officer:

“Based on progress thus 
far, the increased public in
terest and participation and 
the continuing excellent at
titude and spirit of coopera
tion among the delegates. I 
am more confitlcnt than ever 
that we will complete our de
liberation* within the 9(l-day 
suggested period, that our end 
product will be a new con
stitution of which we can 
all be proud, and that the 
new constitution will be ap
proved by the voters of this 
state.”

O P IN IO N  R E V E R S A L  
l 'K ( i f l )  — Legislators who 
had a big hand in writing the 
new open record* act told 
Atty. (icn. John Mill they 
had no intention ot using it 
to close police arrest and of
fense records.

Hill took under advisement 
arguments of news media re
presentatives and others pro
testing his recent opinions 
which helil the records con
fidential.

Witnesses at a quasi-judicial 
hearing scheduled hy Hill to 
discuss the hearing here noted 
that police records traditional
ly have been open to the press.

Daniel said the 1973 open 
records act contains a specific- 
provision that no records re
garded as open by agency 
policy at the time the law 
was passed will Ik- closed by 
its terms.

The attorney general al
lowed 3(1 days for Tiling of 
additional briefs. He will then 
review -  and possibly revise 
— the controversial opinion.
SPEED  LIM IT R ESU LT  IN 
DOUBT — It's too early to 
tell whether the new 55 mph 
speed limit will save lives or 
cause more accidents, accord
ing to Jim Arnold of the 
Office of Traffic Safety.

Arnold said it is possible 
motorists may get bored and 
negligent at the lower speed.

He said many drivers also 
will ignore the new limit, 
while others try hard to obey 
it, creating a difference in 
speeds which could he dan
gerous.

r z y

D E M O C R A T S  A D O P T  
PLANS — Texas Democrats 
adopted delegate selection 
and party-participation plans 
to assure representation at the

•#, A

A#. / Je -'-/all

‘ IF HE IS SO BLAMED MODERN, HOW COME 
HE STILL FARMS UP AND DOWN HILL ? 1

Two County Accidents in Doconil
The Texas Highway Pat- 

rol investigated two acc i
dents on rural highways in 
yflieeler County during the 
month of December, accord
ing to Sergeant D. E . Wom- 
ock. Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These croshes resulted 
in no persons killed ond no 
persons injured.

The rural tra ff ic  O ccident 
summary for th is  county dur
ing the yeor of 1973 show s 
a total of 128 acc id e n ts  re 
su ltin g  in two persons k il le d  
ond 62 persons in ju red ._______
6866’ -  6901' -  PBTD  
6951'
HEM PHILL -  Canadian,
N. E . (Douglas) -  Mobil 
Oil Corporation -  Lester 
B . Urschel No. 3 -  Sec.
75, 1, G4M -  Compl. 12-20- 
73 -  Pot. 29881 MCF D -  
Perfs. 6872* -  6913* -  
PBTD  7022’
End of Completions 
Plugged Wells
HEM PHILL -  Wildcat -  
Jake L .  Hamon -  Water- 
field-Helton Lease Sec. 
25, A - l ,  HAGN RR Co.
End Of Plugged Wells

The rural traffic accitL. 
summary for the 60 count:* 
of the Lubbock Departme-1 
of Public Safety Region 
December, 1973, shows g 
total of 499 accidents r*j^ 
ing in 17 persons killed < 
277 persons iniured as ca 
pored to December, 1972 e-̂  
462 accidents resulting in 
20 persons killed and 213 
persons injured. Thiswasl 
37 more accidents, 3 less 
fatalities, ond 64 more in
jured in 1973 at the same 
period of time.

The 17 troffic deaths for 
#ie month of December, 1971 
occurred in the following 
counties Parker, four; La 
bock, three; Wise, Young, 
two each, and Floyd, Hool 
ley, Terry, Carson, Ochil-| 
tree, ond. Oldham, one eoc‘J
Personal

M s . Lorene Errington 
spent the Weekend in Am
arillo  with her son's and 
their fam ilies and also vis< 
ed her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Bertie W allis, who is reco*-J 
ering from surgery. She is 
in North West Texas Hosp* 
al._________________________

national Demo mini-vonsm- 
tion in Kansas ( its. Mo.. «lui 
ing Ik-ccinhcr

After weeks ol controversy. 
flu- Slats' Demos tatis fxccu- 
ttvc Committee m effect, o f
ficially reeogin/esl that minor
ities (ol at least 7(1 |<*i sent l 
are e-ntitls-sl to proportional 
representation from elu- pre- 
einet conventions
CO U RTS SPEAK \ thrcc- 
judge letls-ral court here belli 
singlc-inemlK-r House of Re
presentatives ilistriets must Ik- 
pros iileil tor seven counties.

Counties are Jefferson, I ar
rant.  M cL en n an . I ras is. 
Nueces. El Paso ami Lubbock 
Multi-member ilistriets in Cal- 
veston anil lliblalgo counties 
were not slcelareil unconsti
tutional. Piling sleailline for 
House eaniliilates in the coun
ties has Ik-cii cxtcnslcil until 
February IX

Texas Supreme Court helil 
the city ot Denton must pav 
ilamages to a woman whose 
home was floiulcd when a 
city employee left her faucets 
on.

The- high court also uphclil 
a Fort Worth intermediate- 
court in a decision that a fired 
s-tnploys-e ot a company must 
go through grievance com
mittee proceedings lK-fore tak
ing his complaint to court.

The Court of Criminal Ap
peals affirmed a 75 year pri
son sentence assessed an O- 
dessa couple in the death of a 
man “picked up” by the wo- 
man, a prostitute.

The Third Court of Civil 
Appeals in effect held the 
act regulating coin operated 
machines unconstitutional.

An Austin district judge 
held the Railroad Commission 
has jurisdiction in a suit over 
diversion of 33(1 million cubic 
feet of gas from Lo-Vaca 
(■athering Company lo Norlh 
Texas distributors.

I hers is no basis lor testa 
constitutionality of a proj 
surcharge on (raffle fines 
fund the state- driver 
lion program, since then 
no legal authorization font 

\ respondent is not 
titled to a jury in conic 
proceeding* Itrought under t 
unitorm reciprocal enfo 
ment ot support act.

County e'ourts have 
elusive jurisdiction to try 
ntlcnsc of homicide hy vchx 

An appropriation to 
leva* Water Rights Comnm| 
siou lor alliK'ations to Ned 
River Conservation Divtnet i 
valid.

\ state-chartered \anng| 
and loan association may 1 
signate or earmark all or i 
portion of its permanent re| 
serve tmvtl stock as a parti 
its tolcral insurance riser'll 
account.

AC OPINIONS -  In a new 
open records decision, Atty. 
Ccn.John Hill held University 
of Texas correspondence on 
women faculty salaries is not 
a public record, but a com
puter printout of UT salaries is.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

Persons under 16 can get 
marriage licenses only on legal 
waiver of the age requirement 
by a district court on proof 
of good cause.

A P P O I N T M E N T S  AN
NOUN CED -  Ron Jack**! 
was named director ol Iev»| 
Youth Council.

C o * . Dolph Brisem- rciC-l 
pointed I rank Joseph ol Hit I 
lingen to Texas Cosmctukifil 
Commission.

Richard Wayne- llarnc* I 
was appointed assistant chir'l 
of the attorney general ' t»>r 
division.

Richard C. Crandall of i 
arillo will head the lligf"*»'| 
Department materials and test! 
ing operations after A. *| 
Eatmau retires February 7K
SCREWWORM PR(K.KA'»| 
OUT? — Agriculture C»w| 
missioner John C. White wai 
ed that the Texas scrc-ww'inl 
eradication program may hr I 
come a victim of inflation 

Unfortunately, at a tin 
when costs are doubling 
funds are running low, 
thcr conditions may contnl 
butc to a serious infcstati«t| 
in the spring, the commit! 
sioner said.

White said he hopes nv» 
federal funds will he m* 
available to keep the pr«gr>*| 
going.

SH O RT SNORTS 
Comptroller Robert S. * 

vert, X I, announced he wo*1 I 
seek re-election, and thrc«l 
his support to a t<»P *‘*.1 
Hugh Eilhurg, who annnuti(**| 
as a candidate to succeed hi"11

s y  m  1 t
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PORK
STEAK

Pound

BACON

DISCOUNT
DRUGS BEN GAY 

Boyer Aspirin
Jergens for Men
Yoseline Both Beads
VITALIS

1 Va  o z .
Reg. $1.09 98*

67*50 Tablets 
Reg. 79c

Reg. 79c 73*
18 oz.
Reg. $1.19

7 oz.
Reg. $1.39

$1.07$1.23

TIDE Giant

Smoke Rite Kraft Marshmallow Creme
83*

w
Bordens

Cottage Cheese 12 oz.
Ctn.

Bordens

Ice Cream Half
Gal.

C Q a  c h o c o l a t e

CHIPS
99*

' K :

X

16 
Btl.

oz.

(Plus Bottle Deposit) 75*
Taste Rite

Honey Wheat
White Swan

C A I K A P F  Soft Drinks
J M U w M w C  Aero Wa x  F,oor Fjnlsh

Mead’s 1% lb.

2 0  Cans £ ]

27 oz. 89*
Sunshine Krun Chee

PRETZELS
i OZ.
Box 33*

189CARROTS 2 25*
icut' reap! 
ph uf Han|
im c to lo p l

Ilarriu*| 
taut chicfl 
icral ’t U'|

all (if i 
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V
M
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AT0ES 
LETTUCE

Pound

lb.

35*
15*

or Green 
Onions

(Mix or Match)

25*

V
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WARRENS GROCERY
Will Deliver on $2.50 Purchase or More IN W HEELER, TEXAS

______________________DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ON-S2.SO PURCHASE OR MORE ________________________
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W ant A d s
FOR REN T: Trailer Space 
Block Gold Trailer Pork
Dhone 820*5512 rtn 
FOR SA LE Trash Barrels. 
A. B . Griffin 826-5629 rti
APARTM ENTS FOR RENT:
West Motel. 826-5552 rtn.
FOR SA LE House and 4
lots across from Park.
John C . Vise Agency.
Phooo 826-5576 jcv
For Rent: Two bedroom 
house, see Hyland Weaver 
at Hyland's Pharmacy, 
phone 825-5561. rtn
8 lbs. cleaning S3.00 
City Cleaners rtn
For Sale 3 bedroom home 
John C Vise Agency
826-5576
Monuments, Grove Covers 
and Curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren,

.Wheel er rtn
Septic Tank Work cesspool 
pumping and cleaning of aM 
types D.H. Sanford. 911 N 
Chocto*, Samrock 256-3117

rtn
PAUL S TRA ILER  PARKI

A cross S r - w  r -oi- School 
Tfo lor lors 40**70* 
lAoder-r U^OO'g'Oorrd J *  ti«s 
JOS and t f l i f .  t jrn .shed  
Ind • d JO E le c tr ic  Me'ers

P A U L T C P P E » -  =>h,5237or!

For Sale Property at 610
W. Oklahoma. Ideal retire
ment home. Three bedroom, 
1 3 4 bath, family room. 
Two car garage, storage 
rooms, storm cellar. Large 
garden, shallow well and 
pump for garden and yard. 
Con be sold furnished, all 
or parr. Call 826 5630 bet
ween 3 :30 & 5 :0CL Monday 
through Friday. rtn
Fruit Trees: ready for 
p lanting at. Will W arren's, 
Wheeler.

For Sale: 14’ *72' Mobile 
Home small down payment 
and take up payments.
326-3175 after 5:00 p.m.

rtndw
Reduce Safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
'water p ills "  Hylands Ph- 
-rmacy.
Me Ip Wanted Two ladies
with cor m Wheeler and 
surrounding towns. 3 
hours, 5 days, SoC.OO 
a week. Call collect
256-2902 or 256-3772.
Damelle Ray, Stanley Home 
Products, Bo* 722, So mnor- 
wood, Texas. 3*c
For Membership n the 
Tnpple A Motor Club. 
Contact Carl Williams,
1302 N. Nance, Amarillo 

_ 7̂  107, or phone 802-383- 
9860. 2 tp
Por Sale House 406 Cana
dian Ph0. 1-835-2208, w. E . 
Tillman, Box 4511, Lefors, 
Texas 79054. 3tp 
New Improved "Z ip p ie s" , 
the great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C . Hylands Phar
macy .
Wanted: Income Ta* Work 
and Bookeeping Service 
done in our home at 101 
Alan Bean B lv . Phone 
3216. Call day or ni ght or 
come to house at any hour. 
Farmers Books kept by the 
month. r2m
Alfalfa Hoy in the barn 
$50 00 per ton at the barn. 
Geo. W. Hefley, 826-5831 
or 826-5961. ltc

Candidate List
Sub|ect to Democratic P ri
mary, May 1974.
For County Judge 
(Wheeler County)

W ENDELL MORGAN 
JOHNIE B U R R E LL  

For County Clerk:
(Wheeler County)

HARRY WOFFORD 
For D istrict Clerk

PAUL TO PPER 
JOHNNYE S. WILLIAMS

For County Treasurer 
JE R R IE  MOORE

For Commissioner
(Precinct 2)

K D. FORD

C. L . " F a t ”  MOORE

For Complete information 
about THE PENNYRICH BRA 
contact Sylvia Janzen, Rt.
3, Perryton, Texas 79070, 
Pho. 435-4846

FOK SA I E : 3 • )00 * 150 
ft lots an Stanley St. Across 
from ball park . Contact 
David BraJstreet 82f>-32'J7

For Sale in Wheeler. Nearly
new spinet piano. Concert
approved. Tremendous Bar-
gair. This is your chance i

f *

1 ?to own a fine piano by ass- * Auming small payments.
Wri te at once — ' 

McFarland Music Co. | 
1401 West 3rd ■

T
c

El k City, Okla. 73644 
For Sale: 1971 Chevrolet ____ H

100l'r Polyster Double Knit 
bole $2 49 & $1.98 yd
City Cleaners & Fabric 

100 W. Oklahoma St.

Molibou, Call 826-3161. 4tp 
Will do Baby Sitting at
my home. Pam Hibler,
826-3161. 4tp
For So'e: 64 Chevy pick-up 
V -8  automatic. Phone 
256-3640. rtn
Found: A Mother's Ring. 
Check at the business office 
at the school.

Texas Oil Company Hos
opening in Wheeler area.
No experience necessary. 
Age not important. Good 
character a must. We tram. 
Air Mail A. K. Dickerson, 
Pres., Southwestern Petrol
eum Corp., F t. Worth, Texas

Published Every Thursdoy at Wheeler, Texas, By. . .

c o  TtfdSSk

P.O . Box 187 
Phone: 826-3123

as saco nd -class ^o**er D«c»'nb#r 18, 1933 a * Post 
OH z9 o» er T#*os ?9096 ond*r oc* Morc^ 3, 1879

LOOK
SANDERS SINGER SEWING 

MACHINES SALES <h 
SERVICE

R ep.nr A ll Unites 
Singer Approved Deoler

Financing  4 vnil.ibh  
200 Mam Shamrock

256-3640
.Wednesday Service-826-321b

W HEELER
PLUMBING
SERV ICE

Culligan Soft 
Water Service

LARRY JENNINGS
Phone 826-5559

Louis C. Stas, Ownsc 
and Publish**

Subscription Rates
Wheeler County........ $3.50
Outside C*,n ty ...................$4.5C

iumi num 
ISel f-Stormg 

STORM-SCREEN 
WINDOWS

Permanent /ao-.-ound protection 
, Changeable from m s.d e . E a s y  to 

c lean, .prowler-proot. E lim m ote* 
dn»f»s . Cuts fuel b i l l s . . . .
WHEELER LUMBER CO

Phone 826-5543 Aheeler, Te * 
c Serv .ce  lor F ne People

r
TR A C T O R S  -  IM PLEM EN TS 

P A R T S  and S E R V IC EM i n ax i j  aiivi JL I3  V |L L

• HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
WVeler Texas

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Sw ogs C o rn ic e s , S h u tte rs  

#9 Ins to II Fr##
T e le  256 3652 

Brannons Decorators
Shom rock T# xo »  79079
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NEWS
BY GRADY W. HARRIS

Chevron Testing Third Hun- 
ton Producer in Wheeler 
County Field

Chevron Oil has plugged 
back to perforate additional 
Hunton at 1 Colfharp, in 
51-A7-H&GN survey, and 
has gauged gas flows from 
the deep zone of the third 
producer in Mills Ranch-Hun- 
ton pool of southeastern Wh
eeler County, Texas. After 
making initial teat in the zone 
through perforations 22,189- 
22,206 ft for no shows, brid
ge plug was set at 22,085 ft. 
Series of perforations were 
mode between 21,575 and 
21,687 ft and treated with
10.000 gallons of acid to 
flow 14,000,000 cu ft of gas 
per day through 3 4 inch ch
oke. Tubing pressure was 
2250 psi. After making flow 
estimated at the some rate 
through 1 2 inch choke, the 
operation was shut in for 80 
minutes with tubing pressure 
increasing to 5500 psi. Test
ed again, flow through 24 64 
inch choke produced 8,000,000 
cu ft per day with tubing 
pressure of 1900 psi. Most 
recent gauge was 8,700,000 
cu ft daily through 1 2 inch 
choke, tubing pressure 1750 
poi. The Coltharp is o north
east offset to the Hunton zore 
discovery in the field, Free
port Oil 1 Fabian, in 45-A7— 
H&GN survey, and is a mile 
east of Chevron's 1 Doberry, 
in l-B B B & C  survey, the 
second Hunton producer. Chfr 
von has run liner to 20,000
ft.
Chevron Stakes Another 
Hunton Test In Wheeler Co
unty Texas

Chevron Oil w ill drill an
other lime test in the M ills 
Ranch field of southeastern 
Wheeler County, Texas, pro
tecting 1 young et a l, in 20- 
L - J .  M. Lindsay survey, to
21.000 ft. D rillsite  is spot
ted 2180 ft from north line 
ond 773 ft from west line of 
the section. It is a north 
offset to Chevron 1 L iste r, 
in 2-BBB& C survey, now 
waiting on cement after run
ning liner to 20,965 ft. Che
vron now has two undrilled 
locations in the Mills Ronch- 
Hunton pool; o location wos 
mode in late November f r
1 Mills, in 37-A7-H&GN
survey, for test to 22,000 ft.

will drill to 11,000 ft for a 
geological test in Morrison 
Ranch-Upper Morrow pool of 
Roberts County. The 1 Ball 
is spotted 1320 ft from north 
and west lines of 173-43- 
H&TC survey, some 19 miles 
north, of Miami. Contract is 
held by Baker & Taylor. 
Wheeler County 
AMAREX INC 1-15 Davidson 
WILDCAT- 17,500. 1320 fnl 
1320 fe l. Sec 15, Blk L . J . 
M. Lindsey Sur. 4 mi SE of 
Wheeler on 640 ac-lse.
FR 12-18-73. Loc.
ARKLA E X P L  1-16 Collins 
WILDCAT 18.300 Hunton.

FARM or GRASS LAND
-  Need Listings -

John C Vise Agency
Phone: 826-5576 or 5577 

117 W. Texas 
Wheeler Texas

Dr. M . V . Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR
S p e c ia liz in g  In  The  
Exam ination  And  

Treatm ent o l  Sp inal 
And Ner\'Oua D iso rd e rs

256-2133
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

467 fnl 467 del. Sec 16, Blk 
A4. H&GN Sur. 1 mi N of 
Wheeler. C Helmerich & 
Payne.
Fr 6-7-72. Spud 6-12-72. 
Acidized. F I  BLW. died. 
Comp. D& A.. . Holding for 
Data.
ARKLA E X P L  1 Frye 
WILDCAT-. 23,200 Hunton.
API 42-483-30048. 2650 
fnl 500 fwl. Sec 29, Blk 
A -3 . H&GN Sur. 6-7  10 mi 
NE of Wheeler.
Spud 8-1-71. 18,869 TD.
Logs. D&A. . . (Holding for 
Data).
A RKLA  E X P L  1-24 Re.d 
WILDCAT: 13,650 . 467 fsl 
750 fwl. Sec 24, Blk A4. 
H&GN Sur. 2 'j mi NE of Wh
eeler on 321 ac-lse.
FR 10-30-72. Spud 11-7-72. 
13,730 TD . Logs, Comp 
2-6-73. D&A. (Holding for 
data).
ARKLA E X P L  1-31 J- R. 
Reed
WILDCAT: 21,100 Hunton. 
API 42-483-30085. 760 fnl 
785 fwl. Sec 31, Blk A3. 
H&GN Sgr. 5 mi NE of Wh
eeler on 640 oc-lse. C Murco 
FR  12-4-73. Spud 12-12-73. 
at 6391. Logs. RNG csg. 
BASIN P E T  1 SE Mobeetie 
Unit 2
WILDCAT- 6500 . 990 fnl 
1980 fel. Sec 12, Blk A4. 
H&GN Sur. 7 mi SE of Mo
beetie on 640 ac-lse.

Loc.
CABOT CORP 1 Porter 
WILDCAT: 4500 E Panhan- 
die. API 42- 483 -  30084.
660 fnl 1850 fe l. Sec 59,
Blk 24. H&GN Sur. 6 mi 
SW of Wheeler on 320 ac-lse. 
FR  12-3-73. Loc.
CHEVRON OIL 1 Coltharp 
MILLS RANCH: 23,000 Hun- 
ton. 1867 fsl 1867 fwl. Sec 
51, Blk A7. H&GN Sur. 12 mi 
NE of Shomrock on 640 ac
ts e.
FR  4-4-73. PB  22,100. WOC 
CHEVRON OIL 1 Lister 
M ILLS RANCH: 22,000 Hun
ton. 1320 fnl 1320 fel. Blk 
2. BBB&C Sur. 11 mi SE of 
Wheeler on 640 oc-lse.
FR  5-30-73. Spud 6-18-73 
FP 2789-2876, SIP 8398- 
8435, HP 7521-755B, BHT 
241. at 20,910. at 20,965. 
Cond hole.
CHEVRON OIL 1 R- D. Mills

M ILLS RANCH: 22,000 Hw 
ton. API 42-483-30083. 
1867 fnl 1867 fwl. Sec 37 
Blk A7. H&GN Sur. 12 *■ 
SE of Wheeler on 640 ac-lui 
Fr 11-27-73. Spud w Rof. 
holer 12-9-73- 30 at 41 *  r I 
yds. Wort.
HARRINGTON & MARSH 1 
Tipps
BU FFA LO : 15,000 Wallow 
Morrow. 1867 fnl 660 fel. 
Sec 12, Blk R E . R&E Sur. 
12 mi NE of Wheeler on 
704 ac-lse. C Baker & Tay.| 
lor.
Fr 1010-73. Spud 11-25-7 

8 5 8 at 3179 w 2550. Dri( 
13,943.
KER R  MCGEE CORP 1 p0 
WILDCAT- 16,000 U Mor,0 
1320 fnl 1320 fel. See 25 
Blk R E . R&E Sur. 3*2 mi e | 
of Allison on 160 ac-lse.
Fr 11-2-73. Spud 12-19-73. 
Drig 4996, Isaf report
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A  Letter from Ern

T h e ne* operation is just
southeast of the Kelton town- 
site.

Earl T . Smith & Associates

Tops Club

The Tops Club met at the 
Lions Hut on Jan. 21, 1974 
with 8 members present. 
Leader Leona House conduct 
ed the busi ness meeting.

The prayer wos led by 
Laneta Arganbright ond the 
pledge was led by Margaret 
Trout. Songs were enjoyed 
by a ll . The queen for the 
month of December was 
Laneta Arganbright and the 
angel for December wos Leo
na House.

It was voted to have a 
Valentine party on Feb 11 . 
We decided to start another 
Fatso contest.

The Fruit basket was a 
3 way tie between Sharon 
Arganb-'ght, Willine Waters 
aid Laneto Arganbright.

The eight members lost 
9 lbs the post week. We are 
storting a grab bag the 28th.

Members present were Mar
garet Trout, Lou Dean Dou- 
*iit, Willi ne Wafers, Velma 
D’Spain, Laneta Arganbrigft,. 
Margoret Knight, Sharon Ar
ganbright and Leona House.
Personal

Mr. ond Mrs. Alvin Cross 
of St Louis, Mo. are visiting 
their dough ter Mr. ond Mrs. 
Pete Burton and Gary Don.

Hazel Porks ond Alto 
Jeon Davis shopped in 
Pampo, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace 
of Amarillo ore here visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Roper.

Adult Basic Education
WHY -  Need a High School Diploma?

Need *o improve your Math’  Eng lish7 
Science? History? etc.

HOW -  Attend C lasses tow nights a week ond prepare
for a high school equivalency certificate

WHEN -  Tues. and Thursday nights beginning Feb. 5, 
1974 at 7:00 P.M.

W HERE- Contact -  Wheeler County Sup*. Office -  
Phone 826-5523

COST -  Free

BUTCHERING A PROCESSING PRICES 
B**f p roots ted, double wrapped 9< per pound 

1< A Pound for Butchering 
Pork processing including curing 
double wrapped 11< per pound 

$ 4 .5 0  A head for butchering
We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A.M.  except holidays.

CALL FOR QUARTER - HALF • W HOLE  
BEEF PROCESSED

W t NOW H A V E C U T S  OF PO R K A N D  BEEF FO R  S A L E

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
N. of City Phone 256-3241

Closing at Noon on Saturday

On my birthday when I was 
ten years old, brother Arthur 
two and one-fourth years 
older, and on our Kansas farm 
in northeost Kansas 80 miles 
south of Lincoln, Neb.

Arthur was carrying a dou
ble barrel No 12 shot gun,
I was too young for that.
We were just wondering 
around in timber, I shied 
two cats in a tree 10 or 12 
feet up from the ground. I 
said, "a  car asleep ,”  he said, 
"o  coon, climb up they moke 
good pets. He told me to 
get them alive, I started to 
climb, the coans woke up 
went up the tree. He told 
me to get them, I followed. 
One jumped down ond Authur 
told me to come down that 
Se would shoot the other one.
He fired till out of ammun
ition, and we never got either 
one as pets. What would a 
ten year old boy do with a 
grown coon 30 feet up in a 
tree7 Kids that age hove a 
lot to learn, and experience 
is a good teacher.

I hove been here in Dona 
Ana Co New Mexico a year 
(his month ond just doing 
feol well health wise. You 
can take the boy off the 
farm but you can’t take the 
farm out of the boy.

Individually I do not worry 
about the gasoline and fuel 
shortage but if farmers can 

or w ill hove to be cut too 
short w ill keep farm products 
down accordingly, w ill 
wait and see the outcome.

A year ago the weather 
was rough in the Texas Pars- 
handle hope we have a gen
tle one this year. The Sot. 
before Christmas six of us 
went over to Cloud Croft

electric
heat

bright-eyed
bushy-tailed
high-flyin’
heads-up
foot stompin’
wide-awaVe
high-steppin’
smooth-sailin’
little-billed
sharp-lookin’
wing-flappin’humdinger 

of a deal vvuaru.\\h w ot»% sti m u \ w m

Call us! JECTf

70 miles from Las Cruces tc| 
get a Christmas tree then 
12 miles in mountain road 
to get a nice tree cost $1.0(1 
what do you think of people 
saving fuel at that rate. "*-1 
is mild to what a lot of peo-| 
pie do hope you agree with [

When I came here a year 
ago I said to myself nothin;! 
but Mexicans here now ar-1 
used to them. They ore goa 
neighbors and good citize-tl 
md aood. workers. Good an» 
bad exist amoung all races.

Best wishes for a real 
1974.

Ern Zybach

t h e  r
FAMILY^FAMILY4I
LAWYER

Outsiders In 
Schoolyards

hdJu  j  hi :̂h whixil du p. 
liked IP  hang mound hi* old jl*j 
m.ilei getting into various ti u 
of nuv.hief. One dm he »i 
picked up h\ polue on a khj > 
of toileting on school ground' 

lo  t ddie. this x o  Ion pi* 
Mlei .ill. wasnt the whooharJl 
public rlace— fiee lor all ’

Hut ihe court found him guilt# 
a* chatged Ax one nidge pm 

Publu. ^.hool plenums are r.M 
tiee lo an> and everyone. like4  
public oiieel or public park Pi 4  
lie whixil piemivcv ate d e J ®  
lo ihe iiw  of persons eligible i 
allend ihe schools, then othcen 
I f  ache is. and employees

\ mimhei ot commumixJ 
lee r) ol ilo u b lc m a k e i- h iT
passed spcii.tl anil-loite............ -J
pl.ising schooKaids oil limits i 
those having no legitimate hut 
n e "  there And most court* tux 
upheld the caliJitv of these I

On the othei hand coitus run 
also taken a tolerant view of ahl 
is "legitimate business." One vat 
insolved a 17->tar-old bov. *' 
resled after datk on the p!j> 
ground ol a iimioi high K M  
At a court heating, he explain* 
that he had been waiting to 'a* 
his younger sistet home frorrT 
class pari)

The judge decided this ca"l 
nndci the heading of leciiimd 
business and tossed Ihe s.ise ^ 
of court.

Furthciniore, an anti-loiteru 
law must not exceed constitution 
limits. In another case, an on4 
nancefot bade loilenng w tlhin 
feel of any school— with no et 
ceptions.

Hut Ih ix lavs, vshen challenft^ 
in court, was held lo he unconoj 
lulional. The court thought it »>) 
unfair to punish wnieone simpl 
for relaxing in Ihe vicinity of j 
school l awmakers had no 
tho rii) . said ihe court, “to 
nounce mete inaction as a crime| 
adding:

“ The majority of mankinj 
spend a giHKlIv pari of their 
tng hours in idling the lime a»*J 
The ordinance is an unreasonaNj 
resitaint upon pctsonal liberty
A p u blic  nervier feature of tH 
A m erican  B a r  A*»i»eiali*>n 
the T ex a *  S ta le  Mur I 
W ri l l r n  lie W ill  Bernard.

r  1974 American Bar AswiatHl

iquai oewo*Tt>«iiTv cwnovt* 41-4 iw  so n o m

a :  &  e .
MOBILE
HOMES

Highway 83 So. 
Canadian, Taxat 
Phone 323-6469
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.Mrs. Latter LeviH
'orrection) Jim Miller

i' 0f Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
•r was on the honor roll 
tillwater, Oklahoma col- 
instead of Goodwell, 

shomo lost semester.. and Mrs. Bob Young 
j Angel from Canyon sp- 
| the weekend in the par- 
g| Kenneth Chandler 
e.
r. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones 

in Amarillo Thursday 
gsiness.

rs. Edith Lev itt was an 
ynight guest in the home 

and Mrs. Thomas Glen 
*ton in Conodion Thurs- 

|  They also attended a 
evision cable business 

[ting ot Lipscomb on Th- 
ay night with Jim Prott 

Channel of pro-news in 
prillo as spokesman for 
| group.
rveral of A llison outstan- 

basketball players pic- 
,j have appeared in new- 

rs in the surrounding 
including the Amarillo 

s and Globe Times as 
| as Wheeler ond Cona- 
popers. Congratulations 

in order.
ve Dukes from Sulphur, 
homo visited in the Joe 
Clyde Dukes and Clyde 
son home the past week, 
iss Sharon McDonald sp- 
the weekend ot Ado, Ok- 
ma with her parents, 
s. Alene Hall visited 
Hall ond family at Sham- 

k last weekend. Charles 
I ond fomi ly from Pompa 
|ted Alene on Saturday.
|-. ond Mrs. Elmer Brown 
Daughter from Cheyenne, 
□homo ond Don Barber 
family were dinner pj- 
in the home of Mrs. John 
e Sunday. Mory Pierce 
Wheeler visited in the 
noon.

|b. and Mrs. Nick Weibe 
m Amarillo Wednesday 

|Mr Weibe’ s physical 
ck up. He hod a real 
I report.

It. and Mrs. Richard K i k- 
ttended the Fot Stock 

in F t. Worth over the 
k̂end a nd olso attended 

I class reunion, 
loma Brown ond fomi ly 
h  Clinton, Oklahoma vis- 

in the W. H. Boyds ton 
ie recently.
;ddy Walker and family 
nt the weekend at Perry- 
with Keith Boydstons 
I Roy Hendricks.

Rr. and Mrs. Gory Hall and 
tldren were dinner guests

in the parental Allen Rey
nolds home Sunday.

Mrs. Maudie Harrison from 
Reydon spent the weekend 
with C . W. Boydston and fam
ily . Other visitors on Sun- 
doy were Mr. ond Mrs. Elmer 
Lee Son ford and son from 
Stinnett ond Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Townslev from Crawford.

One or the twon infonts 
that passed away at Amar
illo Thursday was a great 
grand daughter of Mrs. Net
tie Walsh. She was a dau
ghter of Mr. ond Mrs. Ronnie 
Brown of Amarillo. The 
other twin is surviving.

Mrs. Carl Giddens is in 
Amarillo for medical reasons 
ot St. Anthony Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Crawford visited in thg par
ental Frank Joslyn home in 
Shamrock Saturday. Mr. Jos
lyn is home from the hospit- 
ol ond is recovering nicely.

Don Hall ond sons from 
Quail spent the weekend 
here with his mother Mrs. 
Buster Keys ond family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmer 
spent the weekend in Amar
illo with Jerry Gilmer and 
family.

Court R ecords
L is t  of Instruments Filed 
In The Office of The County 
Clerk and D istrict Clerk of 
Wheeler County, Texas From 
Jonuary 21 Through Jonuarv 
25, 1974 7
Jonuary 21, 1974 
^ C P R O B A T E— Lawrence 
T Davis 1-11-74 19 ac Nl4 
Sec BIk L&480 ac 4 5 B lk A -7  
Ut-U— A lice Irene Staton to

W°flfloner 12-26- 73 SW'/4 Sec 33 BIk 17
Dr. Jack L . Rose 
OPTOM ETRIST

121 Main St. -  Shamrock 
Phon. 256-3203 

T u # s 9*5 F ri,: 2»5

STARK
Nursery Stock

Call or Write 
R . StJohn 

Mobeetie, Texas

Phone 845-2353

Farmers Hog M kt.
At B rashers  Sa l t  B a n  

1 Mile North or Highway 83
Shamrock, Texas
Phone 256-2540 

Open Every Thwday, MM A .M .-4 J0  P.M.

Quarry Tile Cobblestone

Fetker-Wait Stone t  Brick
CUSTOM WOODBURNING F IR E P L A C E S  

Zaro Clearance-Free Standing

Phone: 826-5202
Stanley Baker 
Wheeler, Texas

‘& t * 4 c m a i c
FRESH

P R O T E IN  F E D  C A T F IS H

“ OrrMed While You W alt”

H I.A K K M O R K  M OTOR CO . B U IL D IN G
Phone 253-3287

400 North Mam Shamrock, Texas 79079

Is
COMPETITION
A
Four Letter 
Word?

It depends

There are times when competition does get low 
and dirty. Then, it can, and should, fall into 
the four letter category. This kind of dog-eat-dog 
thing turns most of us off. And, leaves a bad 
taste in our mouths for the whole system.

But, please, don’t let a few ugly trees spoil your 
view of the whole forest.

Remember, that there are businesses, national 
manufacturers and local retailers, who have 
competed with each other for years and years in 
an ethical, positive way. Each works for his 
share of the market by improving his products, 
merchandising and services. (Most businessmen 
realize that the throat you cut may, eventually, be 
your own.)

And,-look what they are competing for: the 
consumer’s favor! Yours and mine! We are 
constantly being courted with more attractive 
products and services at competitive (there’s 
that word again) prices. So, the end result is that 
we can get more, better and for less.

Now, with a benefit like that, competition 
can’t be all bad.

First National Bank
of Wkaalar

PROM OTING PROGRESS IN THE WHEELER AREA
Some ot out he%t trlends J t e  hunnpw m rn '

D— Naomi Lee Thomas to 
Samuel Aden Thomas, Jr et 
al 1-15-74 SEV4&E24 f»NEVi 
36 Blk A -5  exc lifetime es- 
tote
D— Myrtle S B ills  to Faye 
B ills  et al 12-28-73 15/65 of 
1/4 int Secs 42,44,45,46 & 
31.024 ac SE cor Sec to Blk 
13
A O L— Howard G Morrison 
to J P Levens 1-5-74 SW'/4 
Sec 4 T{kNO RR Co Survey 
D--- 1 U Bryant to Clara Ad
ams 1-18-74 Lot 3 Blk 115 
New Mobeetie exc 1/2 Mins 
AO L— Dorfha Calcote et ol 
to J P Levens et al 1-8-74 
SE'/4 Sec 44 Blk 24 
O L— Valine Lu c ille  Cain 
to Horry Wofford i -10-74 
2.5 ac NhNW'4 1 D Tindalo 
Survey
O L— Richard R Cain et ux 
to Horry Wofford 1-10-74 2.5 
ac NhNW'/i 1 D Tindale Sur
vey
R O L - - E I  Paso Natural Gas 
Co to William G Street et al 
12-31-73 SE'4 Sec 71 B lk A-5 
D T— Kenneth D Childress 
et ux to Evans Products Com 
pony 11-29-73 390’x620’ N EK 
SW'/4 Sec 6 Blk A -4 
B IL L  OF S A L E - - H  L.Smith 
to Paul Mocino 1-18-74 Com
press Bldg & 2 Bldgs 
EXT DT — Normo L  Corr et 
vir to F irs t  St Bk Conodion 
1-3-74 S479.5 ac Sec 1 B lk C 
R D T— W E Rainwater to 
John G lasscock 1-9-74 Sec 
95 Blk 23 
January 22, 1974 
REN TA L DIV ORDER —

Frank Joslyn et ux to Frank
ie Joslyn et vir 11-23-73 pt 
hfc|NW'4 1 D Tindie Sur 
REN TAL DIV O R D E R --  
Valine Lu c ille  Cain to V al
ine Lucille  Coin 1-10-74 
D Tindal Sur
REN TA L DIV O RD ER--R io- 
hard R Cain et ux to R ich
ard R Cairv 1-10-74 D Tindle
Sur
D— Florence Long et al to 
Old Mobeetie Texas Assn 
11-30-73 Surface Lots 1,2 
Blk 51 and Lot 6 Blk 17 
Mobeetie
R V L— C O Killingsworth et 
ux to W G Jones 1-18-74 E30 
oc ShN'/jSec 10 Blk L  
O L— William Begg et ux to 
Minco Oil and Gas Co 1-4-74 
SE'4 Sec 10 Blk L  
RENTAL DIV O R D E R --  
William Begg et ux to William 
Begg et ux 1-4-74 SE4  Sec 
10 Blk L
A O L- -David Woodruff to 
Woodruff Bros Production
11- 20-72 N'j Sec 41 Blk 24 
AOL--M innie V Christy to 
David Woodruff 11-20-72 Nb 
Se c 41 Blk 24
Jonuary 23, 1974 
C C PRO BATE PRO C EED 
INGS— Penny AnnRomines 
et al 1-15-74 $W'/4 Sec 69 
Blk A -5
AOL--M obil O il Corp to 
J W Lemons 12-18-73 NE'4fk
94NWKIMWMNWK&NEKSWK
Sec 39 Blk 24
ROW— Ina Fay Harris to Ex 
El Poso Natural Gas Co 12- 
7-73 E''jNW'/4 Sec 56 Blk A -8  
ROW— B ill Leonard et al to 
El Paso Natural Gas Co 11- 
15-73 E ' jNW'4 Sec 56 Blk A-8 
ROW— Lawrence B Whiteley 
et ux to E l Poso Natural Co
12- 18-73 S120ocEh Sec 21 
Blk L

WoLelie
By Mrs. Wilber Beck

Mrs. Mary Brewer is  very 
happy to be home after a 
two week stay in Highland 
General Hospital following 
major surgery. She spent 
last week re-cuperating in 
Miami with her daughter ond 
family Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jones 
and C riss i of Wheeler were 
Sunday eveni ng guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Leother- 
man and Allen.

Mrs Claudia Quarles and 
Mrs. Novelene Sim son sp
ent lost weekend with their 
daughter and son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Simp
son in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor 
visited and attended to busi
ness in Hereford, Saturday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Earl Alexan
der of White Deer, left F r i
day for Florida, where they 
are planning to v is it  their 
daughters, misses Earletta 
and Maeola Alexander.

Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Mixon 
of Olton, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Murel J .  Trout 
last weekend. While here 
they also visited her sister 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Don 
p a r ie s .

Mrs. Audrey Alexander of 
White Deer visited her mot
her and sister Mrs. Mary 
Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Tolley Wednesday night, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E . F .  Lester 
recently returned home after 
they spent several weeks in 
C a lif ., with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doy L . 
Lester. Doy has been veiy 
ill  in a hospital, but was 
better at last report.

Mrs. Eugene Gudgel v is it
ed her father Mr. Claude Par
ker, who is in the Abrahom 
Rest Home in Canadian, Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B . Hooker 
visited Bus Dorman in Am
arillo , Sunday. They stopped

after you see your doctor..

Drtng your prescription to

ri )  H Y L A N D  5IX  PH
P  H  A R  M A C  V 

8?6 5861

REN TA L DIV O R D ER --Eu - 
gene R Brewer et ux to Eu
gene R Brewer ux 12.21- 
73 Sec 27 RE
O L---Eugene R Brewer et
ux to Kerr-McGee Corpora eon

12-21-73 Sec 27 Blk RE 
O C  PRO BATE PRO C EED -- 
John Bryce Shaw 1-16-74 

D--Gaddy V ise to J E K i l
lingsworth 1-16-74 N20 ft 
L ot 8 Lot 9 S30 ft Lot 10

City Flower & Gift Shop
FRESH FLOWERS FOR

Funerals, Weddings, 
Corsages t  Hospitals

— Will Do School Activities — 
Now Shipmeat of Jewelry

Phone: 826-3159
u S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  S 3  

Thursday, Febreary 14
D A U G H TR Y’ S •SSfSX

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
. .  9 9 <

* 1* J ill-S  *: Extra charge 
\ 8  X 1 0 ;  for 
V ' « * /  GROUPS

Blk 3 Vise Sub Div 
January 24, 1974 
AOL -  -Howard G Morrison 
et al to Joe F Morrison 1-7- 
74 SW'4SE!4 Sec 4 T6NO Ry 
Co Sur
O L— A T Par ton to Gulf 
Oil Corp 1-8-74 ShNW'4 Sec 
6 J  Poitevent Survey 
MD— Cecel Meadows et ux/o 
Carl M Smith x 16/320 int 
EW Sec 22 Blk RE 
D— Frank W Caswell et ux 
to E C Honoth 1-21-74 Sec 1 
J  Poitevent Sur exc Mins 
DT—  E C Honath to Frank 
W Caswell et ux 1-21-74 Sec 
1 J Poitevent Sur exc Mins 
RDT— United States of Am
erica to Frank W Caswell et 
ux 1-24-74 Sec 1 J Poitevent 
Sur exc Mins
R D T--Fed era l Lond Bk of 
Houston to C H Sommons et 
al 11-16-73 S I20 oc E ' j& E 'j 
W'j Sec 7 Blk A -8  
January 25,1974
AF F--- Thurmcn Adkins et
al to George W Porter et ux 
1-16-74

' C C PRO BATE P R O C EED — 
William H E l son 12-27-73
A F F --- Pauline R Brown to
Clinton W Brown et ux 12- 
10-73 1 2 mins E ' j SE'a& E'z 
W'jSE'a Sec 5 Blk L 
District Clerk's Office 
No. 6935 Ronnie Roy Nei- 
hart and Patricia Ann Nei- 
hort 1-23-74 Divorce 
Ma rnage License Issued 
Andre Gonzales and Tanyo 
Dianne Henderson 1-22-74 
James Emrrett Smith and 
Cindie Fay Jones 1-25-74 
Robert Edward Monoque to 
Vesta Strickland Parker 1-25. 
74

in Pampa to v is it  their son 
ond family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hooker, Lesa and Jimmy, as 
they returned home.

Mrs. Glynnda Leathermon 
visited Mrs. Sue Janes in 
Wheeler, Monday.

May we offer our sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Green
house on the death of his 
mother.

Sp. 5 B illy  R . McDowell 
returned to his station at 
Pirmense, Germany, Sat., 
after spending 20 days with 
his wife, Dixie ond children 
Melissa, Cindy, Kathy and 
Robert.

Mr. Bud C . Scribner of 
Olton visited his mother Mrs. 
Laverne Scribner, Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Kysar returned 
home recently from a v is it 
with her sister, Mrs. Jessie  
Martin in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bruce 
of Pompa visited Rev. and 
Mrs. L . V . Grace Saturday 
a - ternoon.

Mrs. Wilber Beck and Mrs. 
Glynnda Leathermai attended 
to business in Pampa, Thur
sday, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Under
wood returned from their hon
eymoon in Red River, New 
Mexico, Friday. They moved 
into their home in Mobeetie 
which they recently purchased 
from Gory Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Rector 
are home after a week in 
Arkansas, where their brother 
in low A lvie Home, died 
Tuesday Jan. 22, in Havana, 
Arkansas. While there they 
visited his mother M-s. Cora 
Rector in the Danville, Ark., 
rest home. Our sympathy 
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Rector 
in the loss of his sister's 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Tince Will- 
iams ond daughter Mrs.Peggy 
Dunn attended the funerol of 
his aunt, Mrs. Solly McArthur 
of Paducah, Sunday. May 
we offer our sympathy to them 
in their loss.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

B A R G A I N S
BURGER

Pound

SAUSAGE! *1.99
6 32 oz. 

B tls .

Let Us Process Your Reef — Half or Whole

COKES
Roman Meal Bread 
White Swan COFFEE 
Frozen Mini Donuts

?i(Plus Bottle Deposit

2  Looves 8 9 $

1 lb. Con 9 9 $

2  10 Ol. Pkgs. 98$
Mrs. Allisons Cookies 
Frozen Blackberries *"Add,d

APPLES
ORANGES

8 Don $1.19
16 oz. Pkg $ 1 , 0 9

4 .* 1
Radishes or 

GreenOnions

MOBEETIE GROCERY
Mobeetie, Texes’
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By Vetola Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds 
and Jeff of Amarillo spent 
tfie we kend wi h the Her
bert Finsterwo'ds.

Herbert Finrterwald came 
home from hospiral Saturday
where he has been for a w eek
He fill on the ice and broke 
3 ribs. We hoje he is able 
to soar be about and up a- 
goi n.

Other visitors ct the Her
bert Finsterwa'd (>unday 
were the John Wright and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Horn 
and M-. and Mrs. Thurman 
Horn, went tc Amarillo last 
Thursday for Mrs. Horn che
ck up with her doctor, she 
was doing |u*.t fine. We are 
glad.

Mr. and Mrs. Cren Horn 
visited her brother the spud 
Moore and family, Sunday 
afternoon.

Hoyle Helton visited Oma 
Dyer in Wheeler hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C lift  Walker 
visited Mr. Jimmie Lewellen 
at Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa, Friday and Sun
day. Also the Charles Davis 
family and Myrle Hunter. 
Danny Davis spent the week
end with his grand porents.

Monday night of lost 
week visitors in the Dan 
Ftllingim home, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bevard Dukes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Zybaeh, 
David and Cristy Zybaeh.

Vistors in Colie Porker 
home Thursday and Thursday 
night were Ottis and Dorothy 
Young of Cleveland, Texas, 
Weldon and Dianna Parker 
and Marionda, Hoyle Helton, 
Claud and Mable Parker.

Colie and Nelson Parker 
visited the Willis Parkers 
n Reycon, Thursday.

M . and Mrs. Oral Helton 
and Darren Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohe Parker ate supper 
with the Harmon Barrys at 
the Alexander ranch club 
house Sunday night.

Steve Zybaeh, Royce Zy- 
bach and Jerry Finsterwald 
has been in Amarillo to the 
Fat Stock Show with their 
hogs.

All of the Children and 
grand children of the Elbert 
Zybachs were home cele

brating David Zybaeh birth
day. Those there were Bob 
and Gena Zybaeh and Steve, 
Curtis and Jane Ann Hall, 
Kathy and Kent, David and 
Beckie Zybaeh, Christy 
and Shown, Bevard and Mary 
Diana Duke, Wayne and Kathy 
Zybaeh.

The temperature Jan. 21, 
Monday morning was in the
50's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Zybaeh went to Groom, Wed
nesday to v is it Irene’ s cou
sins Blanche and Virginia 
Callon the the Hospital.

Tuesday the BHD Club 
met. 9 members were pre
sent the agent Gloria Cham
bers talked on communicat
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. E . J .  Mead-

Thursday, February 14

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

ut mm\ rust or uioot
MMI :»t non U t L i M

imu « »t nui u m  tow tnctv

SH U G A RT  
C O L O R

PHOTOS
D AU G H TR Y’ S

Ben Franklin
408 Mam Street

1974 AUTO
LICENSE PLATES

ON SALE
F e b r u a r y  1, 1 9 7 4

Buy Yours Early
AVOID THE RUSH!

THE 1974 LICENSE PLATES FOR Y O U R  
CAR ON SALE FEB U R A R Y  1 -  TH EY 
MUST BE ON BY A PR IL 1, 1974.

Present the RENEWAL NOTICE recently mailed you from 
Austin to your TAG AGENT for LICENSE RENEWAL .

However,  if you have purchased a new automobile  

recently,  YOU MUST PRESENT CAR TITLE and 1973 
LICENSE RECEIPT before receiving New 1974  

LICENSE PLATES

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR OF WHEELER COUNTY

ows and children ate supper; 
Saturday night in Reydon, 
with the Willis Parker family,

George and Patsy Rails- 
back and Je ff from Ok la.
City visited the Roy Waters 
over the weekend.

Saturday night they a ll 
ate supper in Pampa with 
the Gerald Waters family.

A revival meeting is in 
progress in Briscoe ot the 
Assembly of God Church. 
Ricky Pfiel from Amarillo is 
doing the preaching. He is 
a young preacher. His wife 
is down with him. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

They took John and Clem 
Helton to the Doctor last 
Thursday.

Clem Helton got his finger 
cut, had to take 7 stitches 
in it. We wish for it to heal 
good and can soon use it.

Clem, B ill and Albert 
Helton went to the dentist 
Friday.

Barbara Helton visited 
the Bobby Ming home Monday 

Sunday dinner guest at 
the Bob Swift home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Swift 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Irvine and children.

Sunday dinner guest at 
the Willis Fillingim  home

were Gayle Singleton and 
family, Don Fillingim and
family. .

Friday Rita and Dallas 
Dan Fillingim  visited her 
folks in Shamrock the Lee 
Lackeys.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fillingim  and Dallas shopped 
in Pampa.

Sunday of lost week, the 
Dan Fillingim ate dinner 
with the Grant Meek family.

Grant Meek and Dan F i l 
lingim went to Borger on 
business.

Rita and Dallas Fillingim 
visited Karon Hefley Sun
day afternoon.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS NEEDED

C h e c k  T h e s e  B e n e f i t *

Piece work incentive program 
after training period 

Paid hospitaliiotion insurance 
Paid holidays • Paid vacations 
Coffoo and lunchoon facilities 
Background music
Well-lightad, oir-canditioned working area.

Apply at MARIE FOUNDATIONsI
McLean, Texas

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

A  . owe

4 v

BARGAINS
Size 32 BRAS 4

* u

V
f

✓  v

Soil Conservation Service

Threatened Plants 
Being Monitored

It you hove ever seen 
Ora irie Cordgross, Eastern 
Gamma, or Blue Wild indigo 
yo are probably ahsad of 
most people living in 
the Panhandle.

These ore a number of 
plants now on the rare or 
endangered list for this sec
tion of th state as deter
mined by the Texas Organ
ization for Endangered Spec
ies (TOES).

Kenneth Cash, soil con
servationist for the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service 
at Wheeler, says he has only 
seen a few of these plants 
himself recently. These ore 
usually plants that ore en
dangered by livestock grazing 
os they are selected by cat

tle and grazed heavily enouidi 
to ki II them.

Cosh said SCS is cooperat
ing with TOES to help mon
itor threatened species of 
plants and animals.

TOES is a coalition of st
ate, federal, educational, Pro
fessional and lay groups with 
a current membership of oboii 
250. It wos formed in 1972 
after the Soil Conservation 
Service called a statewide 
meeting to try to coordinate 
inter-agency efforts to pre
serve threatened species.

John W Arnn of Temple, 
state resource conservation
ist for SCS, is president of 
TOES. President-elect is 
Dr. Frederick R . Gelboch of 
Baylor University. Other 
members of the steering com
mittee include Dr. Chester 
Rowell of Angelo State Un
iversity and Charles Ramsey, 
Texos Agricultural Exper
iment Station, College Sta
tion.

"Am  I well covered?”

A child causes the loss 
of eyesight of a ploymote -  
damage award $230,000. An 
overhead neon sign fa lls , 
striking a pedestrian, caus
ing brain damage -  court 
award $370,000. Excess 
liobliity insurance to cover 
such risks costs comparat
ively little from the John 
C . Vise Agency.

J w iu i  u . ViSC
A G E N C Y

Y '
V  .

■> V  
\
\ V 4 k Ladies

Form Ponds
In the lost few years many 

ponds hove been constructed 
in Wheeler County. This 
picture shows o conservat
ion contractor ot work const
ructing a form pond. There 
are many benefits from a well 
designed ond constructed 
pond. They w ill greatly help

C O M P L E T E

IN S U R A N C E

grazing distributation by cut
ting down on the distance 
cattle have to walk to water. 
They w ill also stop erosion 
down stream from the pond.
In addition to this many of 
them can furnish many hours 
of recreation in the form of 
swimming, fishing, boating, 
and hunting. The Soil Con
servation Service personnel 
can help you with the design 
and construction of a pond 
if the site is suitable.

C O V E R A G E

John C. Vise Agency
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texas

Card of Thanks
We want to express our 

appreciation to oil our fr
iends ond neighbors for 
your kindness in the loss 
of our beloved.

The Oglesby and 
Wolser Family

Sweat Shirts $1 & $1.1
Children’ s

Sweaters Vi Pri
of

ies Slacks $1.1
Coats % 

Nelly Don Dresses 1/5 
Children’ s Dresses %  
Pleated Skirts $1.1
A Group of

Boys & Mens Pants
A Table of

Long Sleeve Shirts $1.1
'jHc'K’haHif
j . - S L  D R Y  G O O D S

826-5638J P O Q / o t /  W E A R

: t

v

* V
(VW. >*■ » r*

Forever
Have a couple of drinks, then get into your car and drive. It 
may not happen tomorrow But then it might. One thing is 
for certain, eventually you II have an accident if you keep 

drinking and driving.
The really sad thing is that some innocent people—like 

your family or another driver—will probably get hurt in the process. 
You've just been given another chance.
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